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This menu has been approved and analyzed by Registered Dietitians at Sandwich
Community Health Centre's Diabetes Programme Windsor-Essex. AII servings
are weighed and measured.
Appetizers:
Soups:

Servings from Canada's Food Guide

ChickenMushroomSoup
WontonSoup,.........
Vegetable
Soup.......
Rolls:

Vzservingof protein
Vzservingof grainsand starches
V2servingof vegetables

ShrimpRoll

r-z servingsofgrainsandstarches.Vzserving
ofprotein
r-z sewingsofgrain

NoodleRoll

Dinners:
All dinners provide z-3 servings ofgrains and starches, t serving ofprotein
servings ofvegetables, according to Canada's Food Guide.

and 4

Sauces:
Sauces used for all dinner selections are lower in fat and salt than MiMi's original
menu. Sauces will add up to
ser-vings ofgrains and starches and 1-2 serwings of
fat (Cashew sauce will have additional protein and fat) .

Th€ sandwich qrmmunity u@lth C.ntre lrc. is @mmined to Drcviding the coDrmunity wirh prima.y q.c, hcalth
Dromotion and dbease pEvention. ltc e.doFemenr ofcertain food choi@s i3 based on so€ntific €videncc. Howcv.r, ihis
endoreement is not intended to be a.substitute for a Dhysician's advi@, diasnosis or heatmenr of 6!y m€dictl ondition,
includins dilberes. You should cons i your phFiciaD for sDaiffc infortDation on p€rsonal hedlrh mancrs. Thc sandwi.h
community Halth CeDtrc Inc. assumg no resDonsibility or liability ari6ins from any use of tlrc endoFements q'ntained
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Spicg souces (can be tnade tnild.)

t,

Yellow Curry
Sate(hoisinsaucewith chilipeppers)
Roti (garlicandpepper)
Chili (chiliwith lemongpass)

On the rnilder side
Light carlic
BlackBean
Cashew

Ihc Sandwich Community H@lth Crnbc Inc. is committed to Droviding th€ @mmunity wtfi pnmary caE,
h@lth promotion and diseasc prevcntion.
It €ndo$enrent of e!.tain food clDicq is basd on scicrtiffc
cvid.ncc. Hdwcver, this endoNenenr
is not int€nded to be s substitut€ for a physician's advice, diaposis or
treatment of any Dedi@l coDdition, includine diabct6.
Yor shorld cotutrlt yonr physician for spccifc
information
on p€rsonal health matt€rs. Ihc Srndwich .ommDity
Hcalth Cmtie lnc. assnmc no
reepoNibility
or lialtility adsing fi:om any 6c ofrhe cndorscments ontaincd
hcrcin.

